
Enterprise
BANK.

Aim;

Savings MM itUetin. ,(
. .' a. i

Subwribe'forCHARTERED MMMOU Sl.SSS
CITY NATIONAL BANK. OAXBO Otto, TJ j.lltln SuUllnr, Osraar Btxt TTaahlBftM .AvTramvi.

omciMi
A, B. 8ATrOttl. I'jjliUnt.
H B. TAYLOR, Vic FreaUtent.
W M YSI.Ol', bo'V and Treasurer.

DIKICtOM!
P.W. UARCLAT. C;ilA. UAMOIUtl,

f. M HTOCSrLBTH, FAllMI. HCIICII,
(, II CL'XXINOHAM. 11 L, HALLWAY,

J. 11. l'nuuri.
1 TKHKST lml.l on dennslta lit the rata tit lis
1 per cent, per annum, Mnrcb Island Mtpteav
rr lit. Interest not withdrawn It added I mine- -
liately to tue principal or the ueposiM, thereby
iving uirm cnmDounu iniercm.
arriod women ana omuiren may

Deposit Money ana no one
elso can draw it.

Opto every business day rromua.m. lo.l p.m.
1 Saturday evenings for savlugs deposit otilr

Tjmu to s o'clock.
W. HYSIOP, Treasurer.

THE

CAIBO, ILLINOIS.

CAPITAL, - - 1100.000
art cam.

W. P. 1IALL1UAY, Pneldnit.
IIEMHY I;. MALLniAY, Vie Prtet.
A It SArrOHI), Cublr.
WALTKIl IIYfil.01'. Au'l Cashier,

Dimctoss
, Staats TAVLon, It. II Co imoiiaw,

1, Hallway, W, 1MI ilioat,
I). WlLUUIIOS, HTxriu 1KU,

A II. Saitoiu

Szobango, Coin and United States
Bonda Bought and Bold.

F.I'OBITS received and general bankingD .

ilross, President. II. Wells. Cashier.
xtir, vice rm'i. t..i. Kiu..vt. ir

J

Corner Commercial Ave, and 8th Strtut,

OAinO, XXjTjS.
lllltKUIOlH'

'. llrr.il. Cairo, Wm. Klug, Calm.
'. Xin". Cairn. Wm Woll, Cairo.
V Suiauka, Cairn. 11, 1.. Illlllngsley, VI. I.oul.
t Budcr, Cairo. II. Wella, Cairo.

Uearml Banking Hullie Damp.

x )Esdiange sold and Uiiight Inteiest paid
' nlTie Saving. Department. Collections made.

inti an uumne.. pmmpiiT aueiinri,

choice momrom
Tho Leonard Scott Pub. Co,,

11 BARCLAY 3T..NEW YOEE.

Cotitlim their aMeritt.1 Reprints of ttie

KDINUUUOli REVIKW-Wbl- fc'.

LONDON QlTAItTKRLY Ur.VIEW-Con-servat- lve.

WESTMINSTER HKVIEW-Llbe- ral.

IHUTiSlI OUAUTKIILY HKVIEW-Ev- an

jvllcal.

Containing masleily crltlclitni and suniina- -
flA. .r mII th.it la lrati ami valllatd In

.Itarntilv Clfiti. fittil Art? mill

BLACKWOOD'S

cDINBURGH MAGAZINE.

I'lic most powerful monthly in the English
Language, faiuou lor STUIMK?, ESSAYS,
ind SKEICHES,

OF THC HIGHCST LITERARY MERIT.

TKHMS (liKlmlliiy l'oitaKe);:

For nnr one itcviow, $ 4 00 per annum
for any two Reviews, 7 00 "rr any three Review, 10 00
For all four Reviews, l.'OO "
For lllackwood's Mf.

zinc. 4 00 "
Kor lllackwood ami one

Review, 7 00 "
For lllackwood and two

Reviowa, 10 00 "
Kor Illavkwcoil anil thrre

Keviawn, 13 CO "
For lllackwooil ar.J tho

four Kcvlew, KiOO "

CL.UU.S.
A discount of twenty jmr rent, will lie al-

lows! to club of four or more pernon:
Thus: four copies ol lllnckwooil or of one
Iteviow will bo lent to nno aridrciu for
(12 bO, our t'nplei of the four Review and
lllackwoodlor a:id to on.

Circular! with further particular uwj he
bad on aiipllcalion.
THE LEONARD SCOTT l'Oul.'NO CO.

41 HircUv Street. New York

Iluqnpatiuuably, IipmI unalnlne
Murh of Ih? klml In llir Worlit."

HARPER'S MAGAZINE,
lllit)lnitt,

NOTICES Or Til It I'KKSS.
The ever Increasing circulation ol thli

.excellent mommy proven it continued
aiinuiiuii its kJUkiumi uuiiii a aua uvvuit iu'
docd, whonie think Into how many horaei)
It uenetratoo every moutb, we muat con-- kl

Jor It ns one of the educator! aa well ai
entertainer of the public rolnd, for Its vast
popularity ban been won by no appeal to
stupid rrcjmllces or depraved taitcs, Boa--
ton Globe,

The chai&ctcr which this Magazine poa
aeMcs for varloty.urjtorprbe.artlstlo wealth,
and literary oulture tbni baakept pace with,
If it ha not led the time, abould rauio lta
ooiuluctors to rciL'ard It with JuitlQable coin
placenry. It ulno rntitlei tnem to a great
ciaim upou ino puuuc grautuuo, ino
Magnziue baa dono good ami not evil all
tue uays 01 uh me, uroosiyn

TERMS :

l'0tage freo to biUxcrlbcni In tho United

llarpcr'o Magazlno, ouo year. .,,$4 00
$1 00 Includen prepayment of U, H. post

ago ny mo puuimuuia.
Subscription! to ilarper'a Mapailuo,

Weekly, or Bazar, to one addrcds for one
year, 910 00; or two of Harper's periodi-
cals, to ouo address for one year, 97 00:
postage free,

An extra copy ot either tho Magazine)
Weekly or Uazar will be supplied trratla for
every ciuu ui mo lunicnuera at uu oaca,
in one remittance; or ttU copies tor 20 00,
without extra copy; pontage free.

Hack numbers can be upplled at any

A complote let of ITarpcr'n Macazlne,
now comprUlng 40 volume, In neat cloth
binding, will be aent by expreai, freight at
tbe expenie of purchaicr, for 3 23 prr
volume. Single volume, by mall, poatpatd.
$3 00, ClOtE CAMi, tot binding, b8 ceuta 't)Tinall.MBtpaid4 .

. "

1ST NMnpaparo pot to copy thli ad
venTiemontfrltout Um oxproat crdwi ot
Rarper Brothon.

VOL. T CAIRO, ILLINOIS.
"
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JOHN Q. HARM AN k CO.

Real Estate
AMU

HOUSE
COLLECTORS.

J0NVKYANCRRI, R0TARIKB PDitlO
AND

Lind Agnnta of tbe Illluola Cantral and
uuriiuRton ana uui&cy . K. '

Ooaapanlaa,

North Cor. Sixth and Ohl ZioTaa,
CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

PARKER 6c AXLEY,
OBNKRAL

AuotLonMrs,
House&RealEstate

ITr.crliil attention irlt.n In Cdllprllnn tit
lie Ht. mid buln of lUal K.latF.CS

BTOllE ROOM WRahinrton
Avenue, between Ninth and Tonth
Strcota, Cairo, Illinois.

I - i .

POND'S
EXTRACT

I'ho Pcoplo'fl Bemedy.
ThoUnivortal Fain Ext aotor.

Note: Aik for Poad'a Extract.Tak no otuar.

'Ili-a- r fur I will auras of txcrllriit thlnjji. '

FOR
Injuria to Man or Ttautt,

Fall., llml.u.
NlratlD. MLnilni, Conta- -

aiona, uii(icaiioa.
Frttclurc. Cut., Lacr-t-

nt tnelAMl WntiiiilH
IWflMn.Uurn)fccuJd,

aunimroi.Blpedlna; Loap, or
Hi.iltlnrof Hloo.1mm Nae Bleed, and Illecd- -

Idk uuma nr Tectu.
Vciulllaar of Bluvtl aod

Illoody OUcharna.
Plica Rleadinc file,

Blind Pile, (Infallible.)
TootliacliaLarach,Xtu--

raiRia, awtueu rate.
EXTRACT MMiiaaatuun, Khtuma-ti- e

8welllns' or Sorcncaa .
timteaa or Horencai,
Ijuubaaro. LaiMHaek.
or Tfaroat orQuiniy,

innanita Tonall.
Blilherlav, Broarhl- -

anaaiai
Jlare or Inflamed Eyt or

Eya-ll- d.

Catarrh, Lruconbta,
Diarrhea, UyatDtery.

More SflnailM, lDfiamal
Brrast.

Tin Pnlufnl or too rrofiuc
Mnnthllx

PEOPLE'S
Kldnry Complaint,

REMEDY I Orareland Slrawrury.
,thaHuan and Kxcorla-- ,

lions uf iDl'antu, or
Iron Adult.

'Vnrlroae Tt-ln-

laricnl or Innumul lna
Ivict-m- . old Sorea, Inter

nal uictrauons.Holla,....... OirbunclfA,.
Tu- -

t I - U ,1.

LNTERNAL Coma ami Uuniona, Clint- -
I m or.lore teet.
t'lialliira,lIameiiorSad-USG- .

dip UalU.
llon or Whitlow, Froat- -

k! Llnibn nr 1'art..
Hnaiinltn Illlea. Insect

I Stings, Chapl Hand..

I'UNIVN I'.XTItACrr Is Ibrsalebyall rint.nan itruKKio'", anu rvcomnienuru uy
all DniKglits, 1'byaicianii, and every-
body nLn baa ever iidol It.

Pampblrt ccnUlnlne Hlttor- - and UtainaH- -
ni irrcon apiuicaiiou, u not lounuaiyour
DruirKlst'a.

POND'S EXTRACT CO.,
New York and Loudon.

Will most cure any eivse nrrlunma-thr- u

or rheumatic gout.no matter bow long
nUmllntc. on the luce of Iherarth. Ilclng an rd

application It iloe the work quickly, thor-
oughly and permanently, leaving In system
atrong and healthy Write to any prominent
irsonln Wellington City, and you will learn
lhat the abow statement latino in every partic-
ular.

COSnKXSKt) CERTIFICATES.

National Hotel,

Wiislilugton, I). C. December:!, UJI.
Messrs Hclphcmtlne.t Kentleyi

(ienln 1 very cheerfully state that I usk!
Itlidlllmllc Kvllicdy with decided belied t.

A. II. STEPHENS.
McmUr of Conmvsa of (iu.

I'le.iliti'ntlul Mansion,

Washington, p. C, April II, 1673.
Messrs llelltlietlhtlne A IkMllleV!

Gents: For the just aevta year my wife has
been a great aiuTer from ilicumalUm, hrrdortors
failing to give her relief, sheused three bottles
Duraug'a ftheunintlo ltemedy, and a permanent
curvHs tneresut. wm. ii. kuui,' Kxecntle Clerk to I'roldck. linint. "

WaHhlnulon. I). ().. March 3. IST.'i.
In thespneeof twelve hours my rhemuatUra

was gone, having token three doies ofDurang's
Ulieunmtln ltemedy, My brotlier. J . It. Cessna,
nriledford, I'a., wacuml by a similar Hmmint.

Member of Congress of I'a
Trice one dollar a IxMle, or ix hottles fur nve

uoliurs. ask your aruggisi mr uurang-- Jtheu
Matic Remedy manufactured by

IIELl'llKNS'l'INK A BBNTLEV.
Druinrlsts and Chemists .

Washington, D. U.
IICPFor ale In Clilngo, by Van Bchaatk
Hicveuson It Iteid, and Lord bmim Co.
Wholesale Druggist,

lv

DANIEL LAMPERT
Fashionable Barber

AND

NORTH SIDE OF EI9HTE STREE1
Rotwaoa WMUactM aa Wtorol4aVTfma).

I

V
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HOT SPRINGS.

A READABLE LETTER FROM JASPER.

How You Ott to tho Sprlngi.

U'lml Vim Hrc ami no WIimi Von nrp
Thrrv.

(aprbd Cotri'ipouilenccof the Calm llulletln.)
Hot SrniNHs, ArkiMU,ia,I'eb. 1, lb7.

With the completion of tho Narrow
Gauge nil way from Malvcnfto tho Sprlngi
all tho romance ofarldc ttirotigb this wild,
moimtalnloiu country in a ilogc cosch that
almost Jolted Iho life out of you, with n
chance of being stopped and asked to

their necesiitlei by road agents,
baa ceaie J, and now a wc klm along over
tho nnooth track In the elegant coach e,
with icarco u Jar to remind in of what we
used lo endure In nuking the trip, we
fold our bands in thankfulne. that wo
were not born before the discovery of teain
as a motive power, and a feeling "I pit)' for
all the Innumerable caravan who lived and
died without an Idea that there could po-Ib- ly

be a better way to travel than by the
coach. The name of Joe

Reynold, the projector and builder of this
road, will always sound pleasantly In our
can hereafter.

THE Sl'Jtl.VC.
Tbe tint noilcabte thing as you wend

your way through the single, straggling
ireet ol tbe vllllage, situated In the bottom

ol the wedgc-hapc- d valley, with high
mountain surrounding It on all ldet, Is tbe
steam ar'slng from the water of Hot Sprlog
Creek as it flows a clear, rapid stream, now
through tbe trcrt, and ffow under the
hniis., built ou piles above It, orr Its way
to loin the Ouchlta. A poatle person, who
bad been restored to health by the batht,
describes It a bclnglncento offered up to
the god ol health. To' your matter of fact
mind It will look like the fumes Irom water
poured Into the creek by omc Titanic
washerwoman alter a hard day' washing.
It 1 aliray there, whether It be Incense or
fumcH,but it Is tnostnoti:cableon cool even-
ings, when the cold upper air condense It
and cause it to fall like a very heavy dew.

"cnKAf AND TAWnnv."
Tho next thing that will attract your at

tention will bo the unsubstantial houses,
they arc so cheap and tawdry. They aro
built as economically as passible, a the land
on which they ara located Is claimed by
three or four different parties who long ago
divided up the valley among themselves,
pending the settlement of the title, and
rented out the Iota lor building purposes,
exacting exorbitant rent and enforcing
their collection with a shot gun, It a tenant
became obstreperous As they were unable
to aMire pnseion longer than a month,
of course no one would build a house that
he could not take down and haul away on
a two hor-- c wapon, should he be obliged to
move.

TUB II01ELS.
You stop nt the first hotel you come to

which N tho Hot Springs! and which, tin
til a few year ago, wa the mot prcoitcn
tlout, and tho ouo nt which nil the old
iiristocMtieSouthernorsi-to- p ied when here.
Elbowing your way through tho crawcU of
ouucrs on tho piazza, whom the arrival of
tho stage from the depot with the mail and
papers lias awakened Into a hor of anima
tion, and who comment on yourappoarance
and the prohaplo discaso with which you
arc alillcted, you nre met at tho door by
a d man In his sliirt aleoes, who
Addrcses you as "Colonel" and cordially
shake your hand. You are turrouuded by
a crowd as you reglitcr your name, one of
whom make the grattiltlou observation
that, "you write as though tho word was
ou tire," and get thown to your room.

"memi'HI.i mix."
Ilcforoynu get tho dust out of yourcvo.

u knock at the door announces a visitor,
and In reply to your request to come in, a
dapper little nigger ulep In who Introduces
himself m "Memphis Hill" and wants to
know whether you have "hired your rub-
ber." Afterconsidorable
you find out that he meatis an attendant
for tho bath. Upon your nuswctlng no, ho
makes application for the position and re-

fer you to sundry noted personage ;n to
hi oltllciency. At the same time bo bands
you the card of Dr. Doscall and intimates
that ho U the best doctor in tiie valley,
Theu he makes hU bow and depart".

THE T.AUNDRKS.
Before you have hud time to bo smpilscd

at the interest every body takes In your
attain, au ehon-bue- d damsel waltze Into
your room without tiie little formality of
knocking and anuouuee herself the
champion l.tundrcss, inakci a remark or
two About the stain ou your ih'rt front
aud having secured your custom for her
laundry, xuipi out at uacenuonlomly as tho
entered. Having iclectcd your physclan
(there aro about fifty Irani which to choose),
your "rubber" nod washerwoman, you
next morning enter upon' Iho tank of

Cl'IU.W. YOl'R ltllKUMATlSM,

The doctor prescribes potash, laxative
pill, a dally bath at a temperature of ninety.
eight degrees with vapor pack, etc., aud
prohibits tho use of tobacco and liquor
You purchase biauknU, towel., red flannel
fhlrti and drawers, a "r.t1 can" and a ticket
for twenty-on- e baths. The bath bouse aro
all supplied with these things, but your
self respect v III not penult ynu to uto
them.

TIIR DATJl nnvAi:a
aro nil built over the small stream formed
by tbo water Irom the spriugs and uro sup-
plied from hot anu cold water tanks, led by
plpcn direct from the spring on tho aide of
the raounutn, which nre sealed shut to pre
vent any impurities from getting into tlum.
Tho water at It come from the xprlug I

too not for batmng, being about ino de
greo and la cooled by a stream of cold
water. Tbo process ot bathing 1 as follows:'
Tbe water having b?en reduced to the
proper temperature you step lu and soak
yourseltfor about tlx minute, drinking
In the moan time several cups of tho hot

water Irom your ral can. And singularly
enough II docs not nnueiil you in me
least. Tho attendant then rpenf a small

door and ynu step Intn the tapor-- a small

closet almost air-tig- ar.d full ol vapor
which arises front the kot water which
flows In a stream under tie Ut floor. The
perxplratlonat onto beghs to Issue from
every pore. While you'csntlnuc to

IiRI.NK HOT WATER,
two or three minutes lu', tic vapor Is as
much m mot people sin sjnd, the atten-

dant then wrap you In bl.ukets, seats you
upon a board laid across the tub with your
feet immersed In water of mil temperature
and leaves you for sovcral Minutes to sweat
and Nwcltcr. lie then unvrapj you. rubs
you briskly with a coirse vowel and hi
work I finished. Yon put on your red
flamiel drawer and shirt and (lit through
thTballs to your room, where on Ho down
ou tho bed feeling very much parboiled.
Gradually you cool oil", whllo i pleasant
langour pervades tho whole ysten,and you
Nil a.teep. on awaking you i.l v.ry mtt:h
debilitated, but a'warm breakfait revives
you and you stroll out upon the p'srza In
front of the hotel "hero you ihid thi samo
crowd that greeted your arrival the prev-
ious evening. They stt llstlesily sround,
each with a small stained stick with half a
doren branches Intita.tlcally entwined
around it In hi band, sipping Lot water
from convenient can, languidly diseasing
last night's

HIIOOTl.VO AFritAY.
or tho coming bear baiting at the park.
These aro the old habitue of tho placo
After you have been here a few days you
ad jpt their ftyle and take part in criticising
new comers. Von will also make tbe mis-
take of detailing to some of them an account
of tho sufferings ynu bave endured, but so
far from eliding a word of sympathy from
any one you will bo laughed at for your
trouble. No mere recital ot Wuiy pau
will provoke any comment save iliv,,
and unless ynu have u pair ol legs bent and
twisted like a grape vine, or a wren as big as
ao.rpetting, you bad better keep cjulet.
The cures wrought by the-- e waters border
on tho miraculous 1 have seen men
brought here on cot to

ni.DEVII.ED DV HltEUMATISM

th it they would scream If you looked at
them, and after a courts of baths I have
seen them leave on loot without the aid of
crutch or cane. All ca3 of rheumatism
do not yield to them, but for syphilis,
scrofula and klndered diseases they are
a fpecillc, tbo most obstinate cases being
cured alter one or two courses of baths.
Now a word or two of advice to those
contemplating a visit here. If you wish to
derive the full benellt ol the waters you
want to

OBEY YOUR DOCTOIt

Impllcltyj otherwise you will bo disap
pointed. Bring with you a stout pair of
shoes ; for, In pleaiint weather noth-
ing is so exonerating as a tour or five
mtio tramp over the mountains, aud you
will readily fall into the habit orwalking.
Bring also the works of your favorite au
thor, and don't fall to have your daily paper
mailed to you, otherwise you will suffer
Irom cnniile. ,Many visitors who are
not able to walk much at first, put in a
great deal of time pleasautly by riding in
tho street car and chatting with each
other or any chance paisengcr they can
drag into a conversation. Tho natives hero
have an abiding faith that as soon us the
title to the land 1 definitely quieted that
this will be the

IlADKNOl AMKUICA

and visions of great weilth float before their
dazzled minds. I doubt it. Tho amount of
sickness and the repulsive forms of some of
it one seos here every dty would shock the
the Jollity out of even Mark Tapley. But
as a resort for those seeking relief from
many kinds of ailments it is growing in
popularity every duy as tho virtues of the
waters become moro widely known; and
now, with the completion of tho narrow
gaugo railroad, whlob U equipped second
to none In the country, between this aud
Malvern, on the Iron .Mountain railroad,
hundreds arc ilocklnj here who could not
stand the terrible stage ride of the olden
time. Jasper.

COAL.
ftr - r a". w WW w .w w w.t-4T- -

I COAL I
TO OOAIi

CONSUMER S:
lUumsiirnn, Ills,, Jan. is, 1S7C.

WEare now minug a very superior article
free from all impurities, especially

adapted for grated aud household ue generally,
which we will deliver In Cairo, on the Cairo and
V incennes truck by the car luid ofsoo bushels
at nine (O) cents ier bushel, o dollars and
twenty-riv- e ccnta ($3 23) r tin

We also have a very uper.or article of Nut
Coal which we will deliver m track at sixteen

dollar lcr car 3uo buttiels. I'urtlea not
wishing a car load will call ujon F. M Wurd on
Eighth street, between Conmerclal and Wash-
ington avenues, and bu supilleilut lensoimlile
trcms. Mr. Ward will nlso Vlirrr this coal to
any part of tho city nt IM &o icrcir load, inak
tbucoal wMtubout 2 M per ton, All the coal
uaedbvtheO.HmlV.lt.il. I nlplli-- from

and it has no fcujcilot in the miirkei.
Address all orders fur con, to

Jas.A. Viall&Co.,
HAiiitisnntG. ILLS.

U'F. M. Ward. Kq,, hns teams and will de
Ivcr till, coal at 63 IW per ear.

JACOB WALTER.
BUTCHER

in Fresh Meats
EIGHTH STREET,

Between Washington mad Oomwerolal
Avenue, subjoining xasuuiy-sj-

,

RKKl'S Air aai th best Beef. Perk. Mnttoa
Lamb, Hauaagt, and U pr

prsal K serve famillM hi an aeetptable ruaaarr

1

b
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WAOom.

The Gamble Wagon

OAino, XXXaXZ70XfS- -

UANUFACTURKD UY

JOHN P. GAMBLE.

THE BEST and CRRAFZ8T WJQOH

aAxIUPACTORY, OHIO LEVEE
Near Tturth-Fourt- h Streat

OARIi PETERS,
HORSE SHOER,

BLACKSMITH
AND

Wagon Maker,
SIXTH STBEET, Botweon OHIO

LEVEE AND COMMERCIAL
AVENUE.

Manufactures hia own Horse Shoes and
can Assure Good Work.

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

VAKU.TY NTOItC.

New-Yor- k Stor
WHOLESALE AND RRTATL.

XjetXaVOSSt

VARIETY STOCK

IN THE CITY.

Goods Sold Very Close.

Corner 10th Bt. and Commercial Av

CAIRO, ILLINOIS

C. 0. PATIEE & CO.

WIIOI.KNAI.K UROSJKHB.

STRATTON & BIRD.

Wholesale Grocers
-- Audi:

Commission Merchants

AGENTS AMERICAN POWDER CO.

B7 Ohio Levee.

O. D WILLIAMSON.

Wholesale Grocer
Dealt r In

BOAT STORES,!

Oommiuion Merchant,
He. IS OMIQ XiXTXE.

SPICIAL attsatlen
t

ilvtn toeoailtumwt ua

1

HP

.e, MONHUriuTfi
WSB a WW w ww J

Good Books.?norrofS.e?o?io0,?:
log cheap and really valuable volumes. Mot pre-
paid for price named . Hmiter'sUuhloandTrap-pet-HCoriiuinio-

all about hunting, trapping,
Killing, raising milk, Sc., Ac im pages only
reliable work, only Met. Tricks and imps uf
America, a complete expose of the doing of
evtry awlndlar, quark, and humbug In Ameri-
ca. Near tun pp., couulns list cf hundreds of
.winiiicis. it will "post ou" and save you
nub, only licts. The Ventrilnquls's (iulde, or
how to learn ventriloquism. Full Instructions,
examplts, anecdote., also how to make th
whittle to imitate all bints and beasts, only a
rents. Art or training and breaking horse, al
o the complete horse doctor. A large actaro

book, and tbe bast ever issued, iitar H pp.,
every tanner needs it, only s cents. Art and
etiquette of making love. All about it, how to
''1V'' and everything else. 17 pp. only OOct.
Manic Sta le Kanv. How to do ail lilck. In lml- -
gtrdermeln, Ust book on subject, only '.0 eents
""""i lure i4.iip. etcgaui enrumn cover oniy
.V cents. Any book scot free on receipt of price.
Catalogusi free, Addresa all orders to the old
utablUhed house otUUSTKIt SCO., Illiwdale,

HAW! HAW! HAW ! or?
see those Ktwrious, Kweer, Kwalnt, Knrulc,
r.laaUc Hubbcr Vacea. Each una will makn lou
dincirnt race, and oh, so ninny I Greatest thing
erermade. Just the thing for holidays. One

hi wnviusc a wnoie town, i Kiua i ruilira
frCC fOlOnlT i rnl. Mh ft fnr SI. fin,l f.ir
one and "faugh and grow fat." Wonderful
iaie r mger i a my.ieiT indwu I You can
tick It Uirough hat and yet make no bole ( 'l is

the wonder of the age. bend for it and have
FUN FOltBVElt Only ai centa, b fuv at.
Canl ol courtship, love making cards, fortune
telling cards, 3 kind, each in neat case. 'Jbese
ara the best canls tyvt made and every Juung
ptrsons needs thtm to enjoy tliefe long even-
ings. 30 cent. pcrpCK,S rorl6rm. Bend
fur them and liu c fuu with the airs I 'The little
nil t or language of love, will lake with the
girls. Only 15 cents. All about comting, cure
lor love, Ac. Only 13 cents. Lover's telegraph.
Needed by every Infer. Only 20 cents. All
almvoure elegunUy illuminated. Pent free for
price. 10 ui books for sale Catalogue free,
Address IIUXTER A CO., Uiusd.de, N. H.

i-- 'i iUwf-(.n- i)

COAL.

Coal Coal.
PITTSBURGH,

PARADISE,

MT. OARB&N(Big Muddy)
a:c

PEYTONA CANNEL

GOAL!
M It,m

Ofaarf for Coal by the oar-loa- d,

ion,'or in hogsheads, for shipmont,
aromptlv attended to.

SiFTo largo oonsumora and all
manufacturers, wo aro prepared
to supply any quantity, by the
noma or year, at unuorm rates.

t'"' "CAIRO OITT COAL COMPANY,

llro.'i office, No. "0 Ohio I.ertn.
-- liainnay tiro, 'a wuuri uoai.' 9At Kgynttan Mill, or

KTAtIU loal Dump, foot of Tmity-Klg-

trott. "
Drawer. 900,

r . M

A r JTVT rp is wanted Ineveiy

Leslie's Newspapers aud Msgaslnts, the oldest

estahllshcd Illustrated Periodicals InAiueilea,

rficy are now flint offered to cuiiVNusers, wlio

wil),- - If Ihty Secure an agency and exclusive ter-

ritory, be enabled to introduce seventeen flrrt-cla-

illustrated reiiodlciU, suttel to as many

dPitliigt.lu.kBOr wauU, and, with the choice

fruuuiglit new and beautiful chromos, given

free of iosts'to encli aunual subscriber, be en

abled tc seci(re one or more subscriptions iu

very family In tlwir district. To skillful cau-ate- rs

this will Sffureiiernnnent employ meat,
and liu untti ul inch ) ear will be a source o

ail y and "assured rsvenue. Specimen vaptr

and most liberal erms seut to all nppllrauts wbo

'auuc the territory they desire to canvass . Ad
disss,. Agency Department, Frank Leslie

Publishing House, 667 Pearl Street, New York
iHtwoiH.

ltxMtt Medio! Book
and tMrU for ladle and .Oeata. Seal frn for

wemn

THE CAIRO

BULLETIN

Leading Journal of Southern
Illinois.

v

The BuIleHn

Will steadfastly oppose the policies ol fa
Republican party, and rcfuae to be' U.
melted dictation ol any clique In tbe

Deinocratlc organization.

Itbedevcs that the Republican party has

fulfilled Its mission, and that the Demo-

cratic party as now organized sboulu be re

stored to power.

It believe tbe Radical tyranny tbat n,
for several years oppressed the South

should ho overthrown and tbe people ct me

southern States permitted to control theu

own affairs.

It bcllovss that railroad corporation

should be prohibited by cglslatlr faicfi

mnt from extorting; and unjustly diterlat
laatlng In their business transaction wit

tho public. ,

It recognir.e the equality ot all en b

fore the law.

It advocate free coamtrct Utla for

revenue only.

It advocates resumption of spiel pay

raent, and honest paymeat of tho pUbUo

debt.
,

It advocates econotny m tho adWalitra.

tlon ot public aflalrs

AS A NEWSPAPER
The Bulletin will publish all the local aim
ol Cairo, and a variety of Commercial, Po

lltleal, 1'orelgn and General New, and ea

deavor to please all tastes and, Interest aa

rtadtrs.

'i i

T II K

JVEEKLY jPuLLETIK
Is a thirty-tw- o column paper, furnished to

subscribers for the low price of 1

":,

$1 25 PER YEAB,

Postage prepaid. It Is the cheapest paper ''
in thq West, and I a pleasing Plrenu'o

Visitor and Family Companion.

Advertisers
Cannot (all to too the vald induce

menta offered by Tbe Rullotla la tbe way

ol cheap ami profltable advertisement

Subscribe lor

'r
" !',,

"V

v'. t


